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ANOTHER SUGAR SAVER CYNTHIA TALKS ABOUT MANY THINGS ATTRACTIVE HAIR ORNAMEM
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MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS '

PROPER USE OF HONEY

"m Ml" ' 'T d

im" Until- - " ,,K
jn,i a,id helnlp.s. for. arsue a

' her prom Man

Can He Used for Sweeten-

ing as IFell as

for for Waffles
and Hot Cakes

for Cake and '

ons Puddings Made in

This Sugarless U ay
Promise lie-suit- s

v Mils, M V VI1.M
(Coiiyrlffil. Ill) Mrs II lvo 1 I

HflM r l'n erf I

IT IS viinl tluK a tinted Cii'i'k pln'osn
pher onri' iiiimirril tin- - delltiitc

'rngiiincc mid tlivnr of linticv tn the
mvstic (1istlMnil ' from Hip licn-on- s

llonei is tin- - d'silld nci'tnr of tlin
l)i'VM'-- s .'Hid Is a product of the

husv ben which, bv mnn rlicniitnl
rltiitippw li'tidi Hi., f. ..It .....ii. .....I
("sentinl hi s nf tlm ilim.tu ;.ii.. Hl
Mii-n- ri .wetness

'Hie liliirnton nnnlisis of honev
shows Hint It is loncentrated solu
"" "i mi ii i uj;iii !i uic uiiwcn
MM,ISZliil,,,.lVl' 'tn re "ciisiwile (I irniTti., f..i .. i .

oVea1,-,,,-
,

for ".KM, '"'Ll' Z SS
Clillls.

IIone mm be bud in two forms, in
the eninli nnd bottles, iv.idi for instant
Use K , utilised h,i the hoilj at once
as i f,.d
Pome Hhle-T.ini- e M.i.Milles of e Ionise

Aeo
IIii look of long a in knew that cakes

unit cookies and foods that were sweet-
ened with hnne( kept moist longer
thosi made with siig.i".

New Kngl.ind rudiliiig
I'lm e in a saui" pan
I nm Irirl tiiblripiyuiin ijiaiiiilalitl

topinrn.
7 no nnil mir-liul- f apt of boiliun

Willi, .

Stir well i ink slow lj until the
taploia is dear. Now mid

Our Imlf tup nf rnipoiottil mill.
Om i v;i nf linnry,
Onr irrll-bratr- tun.'
One tunrtcr fcnipoon of ttutmnf.
llnut to blond thoroughly thru took
., .. .. . .. .i .. :.... i... it. i.iii'i mu iii uniri itiMt linn iiiiw nmniii

ual enstnid cups to mold. Sene with
honei snure Itinse tlie cups w ith cold
water iietine imuring in puilillug.

Intllnn liid.lln- -
Hue in ii saucepan
Our nmi mir-hnl- f nipt l Imil.im

voir
Now add
OtiC'boif mp ttf an iniiriit.
Stir to prevent lumping antl ook for

two miuutes. Then
Our oiitl nut Imlf cipi nf null..
Out hnlf ciin of honri.
Our Imlf rup of trnltil iriiini,
Our Imlf nip of milium,
Tito tnblrxpoont nf si:lml nil.
Heat to rui Ihotoitghlj. then pour

Into a bal.'rig dish nnd bake in a slow
oren for lift.v minutes

Ye Olde-Tjm- e Cabinet Pudding '

Place iu a mixing bowl
One of fiur birntlrrumbs.
One cup of bnihiin itulei.
Ileat with rn egg beatci to it pulp,

then put through n sieve into a miv-ln-

bewl nntl atld
Our mu our-lial- f tupi of mill..
Our half nip of honry,
Tiro irfll'liratcn rggn.
One tablopoait of wind ml.
One Iraipoou of cinnamon
One half lampoon of gialal Innon

rina"
Heat to mi Urease the nistaril t ups

w f 11, then place raisins in tlie bottom
of each cup. fill with the prepmed cus
tmd nntl bake in a slow oven until
dm

Cninstuit.il Pudding
Place in u saucepan
7 iro c tpi of milk.
One half cup of nalci.
One half tup nf rmmtnreh.
One cup of honey.
Stir to bl"iul thorough! j the

and then place on stove nntl bring to
n boil Cook slovvlj for hve minutes
riaror. rinse the custard tups with
cobl water antl till in the (iistards Set
aside to mold

To serve, uumohl and t'iii' w,ii
honej saute.

Nut and Kaisin C.il.e
I'luio iu u mixing bowl
Our cup nf honey.
One-hal- f tup of iliortenina,
) oA of f uo cgtji.
Iteat blend antl then ntltl

One half tup of mill,.
Our cup of finely ehopptil ptaii'iti
One cup of neetleil raiiim,
four cipi of sifted flour.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Ihiet Irvel lableapaoiit of IkiI.iih)

pau tlei ..,.. ., , . ...iphi io in ix iu irnt ciii ni ui tupn
cut and fold in the beaten while
of one egg. Turn into a well Kre,.se,
and floured pan and bake in a s'ow
oven for fiftj minutes. We the vvhiti
of the second egg for the i, ing

Honej Icing

h.............fem

"vusi'-isl.l.illiui- lk'
water 'I Inn pour In a hue stream upcu
he stifflv benteii white of .gg. lent

thoroughlj to mix ami Hun spiend on
'

",c e

Wilson
Answers Queries

No 'J
My Mis Vilon.

Will you kindly publish in the
paper u recipe for making one gullon
oi ciniwciiow wiiii green intimities.
onions, peppero. etc? Also recipe
for one-ha- lf gnllou of Chill same,
made with ripe tomatoes, onions,
peppers, etc.

A NI'WS ItLADl'It.
Chow i how

Wash ami cut into large pieces suff-
icient toiuutces to measure three pints
Place iu a china bowl nnd udd

One pint of small onions,
and cover with

One ciin of salt
Let stand oue-bn- lf dav. Then drain

and place in a preserving und
add t

tmr o in i at eaulitloietr. narboilcd.
Ohc dozen orreii cut into

ofrcc
Pc i,IJ 4oicii red peppers, into

$Et Vr of strutl beam, cu( in
WPPiwT (" parbolleil,

II hero Yon Can See
Mrs. H ilson's Movies

I Iipm1 interest UK rooking inclines
Hint uic m impulill uniting tlir house
v iw nf tlir rlly will lir 1mi ti main
llll (Ills Villi. Tlicv Will ll l'
Inliitcd ns ftdlinvs

LLIIASO.N (Id .mi: caki;
Siituidn.v- - Mm Let Street Tlicntie,

.'!."; Miukel street,
l'or mini's nl Him s applv lit

I lie hn office nf lln iticnlrc or end
il "i'lf rililicssdl cm clone In (hi' nli
till llf till' "lYtllllllll s I'll'JI'

I Q ti linn

Our iunrt of itrini'l t nit i i inrgm ,

1'hirr rupi til trait
Urine tn il bill nnil rook om Imlf

liour .Now pliiri' in bowl
Our hi cup nf Ihttti.
Our iuarlci nip nl iiiitiluiil
(hir Inldciponii nf pnpi il.a.
Our ttaspomi nf Itirmnic.
Our nve lit utmd sttil
Our iablfi'iiioii nf iclri'u tcnl
Our i in of i niram .

.Mix tboroiis.il before iidilitij; to Hie
,,l'" ''ml then stir to lileml tltnrniiElih
nmi com loi mteen miiiiiti'K. ! Ml into

int and seal while ln.i

C'tilli S.mre
.. ... .. .I I. II t. I a a L

neii.
Oik nni of iinriini.
Our mil nf broini siitf'i.

cup of sail,
and the following wpti es tin in pure
of ihpeseelotli :

Our Inblrvi'iii "! rmimmnii.
Our Inblripimn nf miisUinl,
(hir trnipoiiix nf iiutmtij.
f)Hf trn,wn alUpitr.
Onr.qunrln li,iv'"" of U'li'l'i.
Cool! until the niMiiie is tbbk nn.l

'"""''i Hm,K
,

' "f

than

nf

Imlf

Imlf

half

hard to

stilll,

dear

see. sue smd

(ill in'o glass jars '" uut
while hot

LM!

Mj deal Mrs WiKon .

have just bought n inn of maple
simp It tastes nil light, but is
black and iiutittiuctiw looking. Can

on tell tne how elmifi it''
(Mrs i P S. I! it

(

To dm If M.iple Sirup
M'lll lllll is cudcntlj III!" siii

0f tj10 mupl,.. ilnp il in miropun
nnd then pUu-- f in bow' '

. ..uc ijiir f fw.
Oiir-hn- vnn unln.
Tlir cnmliril rnp ilicll.
One Itntpnon nf pmulnnl ilnuttml.... i...r. ...
' ,... '

. . .. ,V V , iV .simp.
bring to - boil. ...I ten ...!...".
nnd "then stand" until ml Kilter and
...

Al All KALI I r I'j LrUIr
I'OR nr'niriiiAi WI'jAR

.

i, nip. i ii ijuui 'nie,e on om stnei f.ocl. or suit jacket.
ivrhups that will he revived ,,ct
spring.

,
Hut mind jou winiiug the aiti- -

, ...ii' I1U...-- I .nnil ii... ts jtio.
must be vnj unit ions. To have it np- -
pear light it should have been part of
the original idea of the one who de- -

signid Ihe evening frock The well- -

diessed wnmnii no longer bujs artificial
flowers sepnintelv nntl then pins them,
on bet evening frocks to suit her fnncj.
Thej nre part of the design of the frock
nnd tlie greatest thought is spent bv the!
designer to sec that thej me put just
In liw. . i.ln.n nmi llinl loo !,

rjKht snit'nnd of flower is used.',
the frock there is a lurge

rpil lose The froilt lis..lf Iu nf lilnek
satin. The sleeves me of beaded net'
und the shoulder stians are hnntls of
black seciuines. which add Immensely to
the radiance of the shoulders in the'
evening, anil just io give jou a mt oi
n und to relieve the frock of
lielnir nil lilnel. there Is tliiu irni'irr.miH
red rost i

There is always a demand nnd very
reasonable one for evening frocks that
give the effect of being low necked nnd
wiun-mrrvr- ii niiimui. iriuaiii revrilllllK
the arm. too freely Tho tut.n woman
who does not possess beautiful arms
usually fights shj c the sleeveless gown,
but she is not alvvuis so fortunate tn
to be able to buy one. Often she must
content herneK with buying rovvn that
suits her In respects and then
geltjju; her dressmaker to jput iict or
rbiKSn XlrTC9 iBnHerVvard,

leaiure o uii intuit satin itiKit

rfaoyhmil,iitSrrt Btf,

The Testing oA
Julia Grant

11 IIAKL DUVO HATCHI'LOR
lopiiMght. 1110. bj ihi Vubllo l.tdocr to.

I Julia's Decision to Go to the

Itl'AD TIMS IlltSI
IiiIiii (ir.'inl Is euvngctl to Dun

("nron when mil of n clear skj he
tt'lls her In' lovi" nnotlii'r uomiiii

(J'Ht lifter otl.it vvniiiiiii turns lilm
down lir mints burl, .Iiilia nnd
she pi onuses siconil time to imiriv

I tn After bus giion ber prom
i'c she ilivioM'is that sin no longer
lines I),iii. but Mr .lolm orllln
inuu she tins met in tbe hospital
where she bus none to lenrn musing
I'mtlirr eoinplientions develop whop
.lullii (lisiofus tluit bei .lounger
sister. I.ui.v. is in loe with Dun
nnil Jutin It'll Mnn Hint she does
not love bun, hoping Hint be will ie
Icnsc ber. When Mnn lefusis to do
so. lull I feels bound lo her piomise.

NOW CM M.N Willi I'lll, .STMKY.

rl' I'OritSi: there's ou one thin
lo do," Mm tlin Uluke kept insist

iiij. i on i an I so on with this thine
Surch mui an n't plnuiiiiu- - to do

Mi tins iiiiiinl. iiint iimm of Mar
,,,-- , j,,,;,, fo VIIllolII(,( , Mnitlm's
wholesome pi.on:ilit . .Mnrtlui had
i oine Into .Julia m life and. MrniiRe to

oier and ou'i, "he needs me. O. on
eau shake vour'head, but he does, nnil
he loes me now. he hues me terribh.
If he wiistr.iinE to liold me jiisl tliroiiBh

or nintliiiiK else I inn sure 1

on, f(,p differenth about the whole
thine "

,,.'
"'.? ,. "?U '"".X-"- , f

'"ins, if. sUup,, "mu!
"K".t" t In '"' nri on when xou

nxii. Hut argue ns s)1P would she ronld
not move Julia to look at things sensihlj
and the two women paited with a vague
clo'.nl between them.

Julia was thoughtful all th" wu
home. died to siP things from
Minibus standpoint. She wondered if
Martha weie meIi! nnd whither or not

would be better lo bleak her promise
to Man than to go on with the 'miir- -
liage. but she i ould not make herse'
I,P,1M "Ufh " tIu,,P lible. Dan did
not ,mi nnd Julia was mmiuccd
iimh tlinf i,n ,?:,i in..n t ie .t..nnn. nm mmt ih-i- . ii mc (pi
bim go be might do something desperate

Mil Mil If III COtt it fit linn

r.

ii

u m

.t .1.1

n

f

,1,l,! " '"- l'"J,"l,r,"Kl' now she

'""" I'1'"" "! same
and was she

" "- -'' W.'A.ro. prp to brrnkln, ,Ko to

Purposes
Dressing

Recipe

Delicious

till .t

fragrant

the

find

and

tlie

add

staich

-- Lll'ra fe,

Mrs.

kettle

peppers,

ml

imni jou .Mnrtnu.

then all anil " leason. sonieliow I

o.

I

it

j to

tine
a

n
niu ui

f

ti. i.i i.i i..." '"
,.

for

"ii kw nn- in i'ii

m
.in

i..liT
color

In shown

surprise

n

a
other

imp

Hospital

the
to

n
It lm

...

I

for

She

i..m

soall"""1

things be worse than they'ntT , ' "lmor wisiieil ou ;

weie now Mneii ir she did w hat she
f..i .. ....!.. ... ... .

,.. "V''5' . '"., """ln5 UPV "M
.' '." ."' '. "US .,,,, ,,,

n)j ,Blt f(ir 1(, 0(0
'nlo,,

..'"V1'1 ""ii,eii sinwlj the st1(.,.t.
Slip hatnl (roine hnmo. su Ulmil pi

y tllllt k'm tinril linlfll VOII lir... Iinnv.i
"Win. Mie hntl neve- - been hnpm rheie.
sl '' K'liieiubeied the short ep(iiencp
.Iip had had In the hospital nii n little
siii"e of ..moiim. s,.,( .1 i. i...
bringing with il a sudden temptation to
diop In there ,st f.. ,,,. Tne
verv thniiHii ,,r ,,,.1, .i ... i

" T,'1" K'
.cart he,7 ",1'"'. ,,1M"1' ,,a'1

mi,, "I,:!'" "ZTX'Zmu u witu i

Hnowing his head baek on Ins shoulders
To see him again just onre moie befote
In vent out of her life forever. O.

'

Uielj that fould not be wiong thai
vvnn't iiuiih to nsk

Her feet huiiiid nlon" tlitir win liar
the thnt bbl ii,, ,,,,.

ta'ter inlHt , I. ,i ,

hi' . , 1 f ' '!' ""I"
li. .R '"T0'1 "',Jhend of bei. almost in a d.ue

she founi. herself K,K ,, thp vll)nP

J'"- -

fmnili.ii sini. .f fienniii"s ,nn
nutisepties was vvnfled to her h fo e h"
opined the tloo' It brought bntk her
life heie, it stabbed her heart with a
longing to be bark. A nurse looted nt
liei inquiringlj nnd hiiiiiei! on. a small
tin. In lor hn.1 Rl, ln'n,i ..,.. ...
'onlintetl. Mere theie wn no tinn for
si"k forebodings nud mm bid introspnc

. Hospital was a pannien for
mental nilments as well ns nhisna

Julia turned to the right and walknl
down the long corridor to Miss Tul!v
nftii'fl nl llm mil.... ..A lill , I...I.....,'l ,UMI- - M.lll
her mine in and she opened the door
and stood u minute in tlie blnr of son
shine Hint came through the wist win
uovv Mi's Tullv teiiieiuiieretl after- -

waul the look in the gill's ne- -
Julia ('rant;

Julia miled fnintlj. "'Ws I'm heie.
vou see. You got my letter-'- She
hopped into chair bv the big desk.
Her wcurincss of a few minutes ago hud
left her. she looked indiant. foil of
wipe, iiuppj. nuiee ner piecinltate
flight from the hospital .Inlm had not
lieaiii froin Miss Tullj Shn hnd writ
ten it little note to the .mu.. .. ,,.,.!.,...
which had never been ntiswccl It
wns a stranse little note in i,:,...t, .IUIIU

,..,:
to snv good-b- without coin!,

ing an; tiling, but Miss Tullv who Id'drawn her own conclu.io is , ml
as wgll us she knew how to boh down
her job that John Norvllle love.., . . .Minn

i inw m ov np f h t ii ii.r t "'
2f

cd p.igeih II, '"i'e hel.l a vorldfee ng

(Mond.i) Siimelliiug that mine as a
cuiiipieie surprise.)

n,Hj lAfsvs,r- -
I 't- - VV UlllClU

,--,

1--
"' IV Al7lA.llKJC.1175

- -

To Renove White Paint,
' t"t' I ihloi nf Woman's Vanr

Dear Madam Will jou please tell me
now 10 remove white paint fiom n dark
blue seiue lane"' f v

Itcmnvc the stnin bv sponging with
turpentine If it has become dry and
hard, soften it with ammonia before
appljing the turpentine. Hang the cape
in the open uir for several hours to get
lid of the odor

To Reduce Double Chin
To thr hitilor of woman' I'uge

Dear Madam Ciuild give ine tinv
advice iu regard to i educing a sllgh't
titlllDie Clllli ,' I ' tllll'rStnnil, It lSUt 11.... ..... 1 ,1 I.. ,1.., t,..A1 ,u,-- , aim lliutl;ill IIIUL perillipN
by massaging it n certain wnv saint'
could be gotten rid of.

A CONSTANT UKADLH.
Massage and exercise will undoubtedly

help to reduce a jdoublo chin, but you
would have, to consult a pbeical cul-
ture ..expert- ' or a ..maiweur. i ' beforei' . .

attemnt- -. . .me tnw yoijrwii ou Taigst tvtff just
the wrong

2sViE.,'jtJfJikC.?. JLJ2.i&&kL

HIGH COMBS AGAIN

'1uf,-.SjC!-
L

tfMHHiiHHiiBHfrsjLMr&MSk '

HHHEU?UIjnUrl

fj3HHV9RKjjr)f 'tyEjLVBfLLmHLm?

I

I

'deer Photo Service
Meant iful liair, (iirefully dressrd. sets oft any jpe of face. Hut the, hair
itself ma be set off, In turn, anil bo given an willed charm b the addi-
tion of one nf these .striking high combs. When the hair is arranged in
tliis ), vvilh more fullness on one side than the other, the high comb,

placed Just right, tills in the spate and beeps the proper balance

HAVING SOMEBODY ELSE'S
BAD HUMOR FORCED ON YOU

Isn't So Hard IP hen ) ou Have Sense Enough to Realize That
It Really Belongs to the Other Person

"ml would Jipon

1

)ou

Id...

D, I

,
i ..n '" v.... s..Tbo,1 0,s"','l

""".' N"i' ?'" "',""""".'",otller eeillllL'. n
t two a,s ,ounger hi n she. Two.. . . .

'''''K- - nnd when an automobile full of
iniivic-Eo-r- s time alone th mom for
iiist tun mnm nHn .in.l Tmn unm'1"111- - Thru shn tried to think how iniK h
till) rillllu lli, tldnt I'li.nn.ii. 01.I l..,.1
not having anv tar. or room in anv- -
'",iIn else's i.ir. stnj ed hiime. like tlie"" !' "' the nnr-er- v rhyme.

Thev mult the best of it. tboiiL-h-. nntl
U,"m''1 " intn n 'li'ligl'tful evening Kirst

I'" """' '""i" nndv. (with -- nupl
thej starlet the taking minliue.

W1"' '' "n- - K""1 '"" '"'' thev
dniucd it. whin it wasn't thev sang it.

ep'!- - "' tnlke.1 When
Morothv nntl Tom inme lmtk. thev weie
eiiioving thtmselves hi.gelv. iu then
"I'linteiestinT" e wnv

Dotolhv rind Tom inn into bail link
"n 'I'1''1' expedition. Kiisl then- - was

npine tumble, whiih keit them late
"'"' "l0 '""' lo ''tiliid up until the set -

'''l sllou starttd Then the movie was
" ' Rood, nnd Do.othv di.ovcred

'l't -- be hnd seen it hefoie. On the
wnv home It stinted to nun. ami be
muse Tom knew that Doiothv was nol
hiu-w)-

, ., K0, ,;,,,,, , Bt olri(.,i anil .

quiet and uttinv to laise hei
out of the gloom. Then when thev got
bail, lo the house, theie was the loin
loi table HeIu burning In the living
loom, u record softl ins inipiuviug
Lleanor nnd Jntk as thej sung to the
h,' '", of lni'Ir nbilltj, and ate i nud) in
the same vnj

than they aie. Il jou leilute all over

the size ot the thin will go down

To Darken Eyebrovs
Dear Madam My ovebrows and eje

, ,. , . , , .. .., , ...
"n M ur" vcrj ugut nnu i won... uic

to know something that will make them
dull.. Will jou please tell me thiough
join departinout somithiuE that will
dnil.cn them iu a short time'

K. I. L
Putting aseliue qn the 'jrluows anil

very often will '
Tl"-- . It makes them gVow IbHW

anil that daikcus the appeaiame of
it, em

Plants Have Been Given Away

lo iha rdltor of U'omau s I'uar

Dear Madam I thank vou veiv
much

.
for jour........ l.iudness. Ihe plants

nrc '"'''' ll"" '"teis lint in- -

' lov(''1 ?tum,1H '!"c, ,"';V0,,in s u
J'T MUS '' '" V'

tter is published in cmlei thnt., , .... i ,,.,. ......

Todaj's Inquiries
How can an electric tnu he usid
to waiin a inouiV

' What is rottenstoue'
II. In what unusual sijle aie main

of the skirts of ufte-noo- n dussvs
made?

4 Whur is Hie meaning of the
clover?

5. Describe a pinctical cuft button
thnt will not slip out of a silk
shirtwaist?

fl. What' will remove u shoe polish
stain?

Yesterday's Answers
A convenient substitute tor the
washing machine is a wiie Irjing
basket, which can be fillet! full
of dishes, set in a pan of hot.
soapv water and kept moving
until the ilibhes are washed

L'. A pretty way of using ostrich
feathers on an evening dress Is
to moko them the edging of the
top of a full overskirt of silk net.

!l. White wool can be distinguished
from white cotton by its creamy
tint. Cotton is dead white

1. A bridesmaid may wear a shmt
veil of tulle arranged to fall from
tlie bad; or side of her head, in
stead of a hat.

fi. Horax and water will starch lino
organdie collars and cuffs cvenlj.

(I. A pretty1 larc veil that is prac-
tical for shopping or traveling
lias a hanq of blala, mesh just
across th eyejs. Ihcreby rellev- -

i.r.i.i..ii.

i:.Jfr--ti ."'V-j.v- '

FiT

Hf "'fcMh'jV

TVIU0TI1Y was inhed-u- p mood.
J- -' M,e wanted desierntelj to blame
some one for the poor inn, win nun
"'! There was no one to blame. That
made her want to find something wiong
.vitb There was ,0ll""K l,

UlDldP llflfl li,nnii i.vnn l'lnn
.rati;, because thev had bod to stav ati,, "' ,.." i,... ',

0n1""- - ""?
"ad had belter tune thnn she had.
Snniething had to be done with all Hint

llt ,, disappointment. So she did',.,,!, ....,ht' "nl thiK "' and
vented it all upon poor inuOLCnt Klcn- -

'or'. taking huge pine of ennd, ns she

,"''",."Mj," she exduuned, "jou people
"'"'-- ' ,l""'t What makes jou so
sioui lij Didn't Jou have good time'

don't eewln jou're so disngiceable
von tnnke me tiled." Antl. fortunatelv
Klemior anil Jack knew Dorothy so well
that thej understood perfeetlv. And
Kleanor looked at Jack and Jack looked
ut 1'Ieanor mid they both smilul
T,...u t'""1 tllluB t"' "s when we get

muddled In our disappointment nntl
our lage and our pilv antl tun bail'
humor, that there is nlwnvs somebody
who imlizcs that the "gi out h" belongs
to us and not lo her. Ihcics nlwnjs
ffomebndv with sense enough to smile in
'hat maddening waj nnd keep qui"t
until tlie storm blows ov

Adventures
With a Purse

WHAT an insatiable appetite for
those jouugsteis have! And

what touching taitli in join ability lo
keep on day after day, inventing new
ones! Your uudicnte is ciitieal one.
too, and it's not nlwa.vs the easiest

"hi ';- -

mands. Y ell, thv-n- , in sure
irlinl In bene nliont soliielbliiir which
will help jou out wheni jour tiled
imagination icfuses to woik. It's
alemlar of bedtimo stories fifty-tw- o

0f them, one for each week think of
it: It is uttrac tivelj detoiated in
I.... well .icnlulI, oiuomentul

tor fifty cents.

T0U Y,nut.',on,(,,1,1i,1B J11" !'lm'l,y
tleliclous al ensp cruu. by nnd.n, (rrtArl Inrnthf nniRpd with

only forty five cents pound, and it's
so light that there's LOT in pound."

straightway went and bought me some
ot this womleiful molasses popcorn,
nnd Peter sits by me ns'I write, de
vouring it with nn expression of abso- -

lute contentment on his fate

"Did hear jop mention that vou
were afraid moths would get iuti'iat
precious new coat of jours?" inn. ..ice
Peter as he deposited injstcrinus- -

lonking package on the table. "You
lid. indeed," returned promptly, "for
at the price of clothing, it's about my
most valuable possession." "Well,
then, here," said Peter, taking from
the wrapping paper neat little black
wooden box with three holes in the top,
"is snnieHiinc that will protect not only
YOI'Il coat, but MY' overcoat, too, ami
tne whole closet oi clonics us wen,

.It's called an nutomatic cedar chest,
and you stand It on the floor and go
your way rejoicing, untroubled by
thoughts of invading moths, Two dol- -'

lurs does not seem much to purchase
such peace of mind, does It?

For nimti hops arltlrfus Woman'
I'uce Kdltor, or phone Walnut 3000.

For Drying Hair
if .on nm so fortunate as tn own

both 'an electric fan and an electric
toaster, you will u&ver have, any diff-
iculty In drying your n'r, l'lnee tho
fan beh'nd tb totef, ,pur(eir frouj.
of the. tart,Ms' 'f1:" o& tlift electri-
city.. It ImKHm tow at proftfi1

n.. ..1.1.1. (irnni. tinri rp.n iinfumin i:.,. innsp ino su if oiit'i ui iiir imhiiis ,......,.. -

4 Understood eve.vthing Ti n"'1 Ut for Ul"m m,,N Knntt "'"n1 N,m''"" nluates bine iiess The What her impatiently. "Hut whatItlt.l ,nt tlitir letters were not overloo'.ed mget,mCS '"' "' ,)ea'U" "fl not understan,' ,..," r'1"1'; us'l,tlt',l,' in It Is impossible to answer persouuilv ull itV" The vcrj best molasses pop
A Dailj Kashlon Talk bj Kliirenie llnse '".if K ,?" "HH the letters that weie wiitten iu lefei '"'n ever ate. she nnswered sol- -

HT1KICIAI. Ilovve.s have found snffeHnJ P" a, '"Va cm to these plants, for It seemed that 'mnl.v, "it tomes in sheets and every
A pame ot fo.. nn ideal, but her ,.ii "lllll(J,'""ua wauted to have them! gran of popcorn is'big uud fat. and

.t1""- - ""' "al '" f'lvo'- - practical nntiire would iiave demanded thpr( nro lan kernels in it at all.
fJ ""', ""r" "tcn'Hch the whether or not it wns worth while. The molasses Is crisp nud thete's cocoa-- ,:t:,?,tt,;,!,' wS ',--, - '" - The Question Corner -tXninu i All Uillllini I i..... nil ..
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They Write
Writes to "Judy"

Menr Cjnthla W'p all leniem'ber
"Jmlj." nnil it Ir with pleasure that
we mitii'e unotlier letter from her In
.lour column, She nxks that Home one
Willi id"als answer her letter, mm I
am tnkiiiE her at her word. '

True eunuch, "Judy," the subject of
klssinE has been worn threndbaic. T

Nuiipnse Hint 1 Cjnthln had existed in
olden dajH the same hiibjcet would hae
been discussed ns fieely ns now, with
exuetb the same lesilts. It really lests
with the two unncei ned as to the inornli
of the thiiiR. If n Rirl feels that slie is
snvliiB I'M'ijtliiiiE of that nature for.
the mail she Is to marry she ih to bo
all the more respected, nnil she has ccrjright to expect the mine HiinE of the
man. I'er.sonally, I hnxe thire of the
iincst sistern that weie eer created,
and I feel exnctl the same way as
j on do about it.

On the other hand, if a Bill tines not
haM that inborn wonianlj Instinct to
preseive what is inn-- t prerious, then win,. 0t onlv for the sake of Prince
she is loship nothing in giving some- - riinrmluB. but for other reasons. Girls
tiling, of which (die docs not appieeiate kss u fiio nmI thcn blame nim forthe full aluc A man does and will getting familial'respect the gill lio icfuses him, and T ,lillk it 'u,, ti,P Kir, o( todav

she is anj where near what she niiEht werP waking up. A fellow cannot be
lo be she will respect him the moie for ,Xpected to" resist n elinncc for kisses,
not asking her. I is too xaluable nA fplow will bo n po,fPct gentleman,thing to be treated lightlj. and soon nn( th(11 oom(), lllt klsSi
lores its xalue nnil siguilicnuce. . when a Kiri kisses n fellow she has

As to se equality: time mi- - n tmVFt.t for lierself. so how can heineinorial man hns had the free ham . ,.P,,,P,.t l,0i-- 1 nm not an old maid,
ami as long as he did not ovcistcp all
Pounds Ins sins weie torgiven. Wli,
I do not know, but the tact icinalns.
There is no plausible icason that n man
should be piiviliged to indulge In tlies-tiounb-

pi attires mid see quest ionnble
shows, nnd then go direct to a sweet,
womanly girl and tell her he loves her.
Yet that happens ivei.v tla.v in tlie
week, bus been hnppeniug. and it seems
that it will nlwa.vs happen. And vet
when the time comes when that gill is
placed iu any danger of anv kind he is
nlvvaVH the first to defend her mid will
give his life for her if need be

1'orbounlly, I don't understand it : it
is n queer world and made up of queer
people, but n piett.v good one for nil
that. We aie never so perfect mil selves
that we can affoid to criticize others,
mid tlie clitics of tlie "dolls" nntl
"paint nnd powder brigades" and sim-
ilar "organizations" lire the oi ones,, , ", ., . . . ..., ..mat populate me siren viuuri-- hi ihiiiii
waiting for a chance to "pick up the

:i,,.' j""h' - ..... .n .. .

vcr) ones that thej aie so adept in
criticising.

Better let the "set (quiilitv take
care of itrelf, "Judv." You girls keeji
joursehes vvomnnlj iu eveij sense of
the woid, ulwnjs and undi i cveij cii
cumstnnt-t', and majbe some daj we
men will wake up to the fact that wo
ore not plajing the game fairlj mid
will make mnentls.

iii:xni:n j. ulanton
Stands Up for Marines

"
Dear Cjnthia I am a leader of the

Kvr.Mn I,i mint Krnr.ic and very
seldom miss linditig jour column. I
would like von to niitil what I have
written about the marines. I have met
dozens of murines, soldiers and builors
mill find them all very nice bojs. Miss
XInlil1" ''nt,cr ,1(,"; not know what. she pIoaM. ..,
is talking about when she says marines!1
are stuck up i

Peihaps thej me wheie she is to bn
consideieil. And I give the
who answered her ciedit for what he
said. lie knows what lie is talking
about. The best fiicnd 1 have is i

mai inc.
tie Is not one of these lnushv fellows

wlio mil) wnnt to be kissing u girl all
the time", but he is n leal pal.

She has never met a icnl lirst-- i lass
murine or she wouldn't have written
what she did. And if the
needs anv help when lie goes to mi oltl
maid's home to make application for n
loom for the Marine Hater (ell him
I'll be light on the job to help him out.
f hope )ou will find loom for this iu
wnir milium anil if I had not written
so nmi h already I could tell the Mniine
Muter u whole lot more.

LIC1LLU bl,.lUbKM.( l.
Cheers Lonesome '

Deal Cvntliia I rejd the lettets sent
to jou ev'eij evening, but was much
suriuised to leatl one in this evening's
paper from a mnn who signs himself
"Lonesome." His letter told very lit- -

He about hinisulf except thnt lie hail
monej. I have lately lost my mother,
which leaves me alone in the woild. 1

i nunot tell nnjone how lonesome 1 am.
At times it seems impossible for me to
keep up. I so often wonder if any one
else is so alone nnd if thej feel il ns
much ns 1 do. nnd now here conies the
letter fiom Lonesome. Had it conic
from u vvnmnn 1 would not have been
so suipiised, but 1 hud no idea n man
ever felt so, for nil he has lo do, or
rather he is fice to ask a vvnmnn for
her i ouipanj.

May I ay to Lonesome he hns my
deepest sjmpatliy, for no one knows
better than I do what it is to be lone-
some. People suy go to church nntl go
amid friends, etc. That muj be all
right for the time being, but ns soon us
jou pait jou are alone again. It was
good to see bv Lonciume s letter that
theie is ut least one mnn who piefers u
girl fond of home in, pieferenee to u

leutsii'"" mm
being so, have to up spoken to her

mother and
the

Am wondering if Lonesome u a
joutig inun or u settled mnn. I hope if
lie docs meet u girl or vvdman lie nues
for he will not let her know he hns

until he Is sure she loves
for himself nntl not for his monev.

One who knows what it is to be
- I.ONL'SOMi:

And About Kissing
Dear Cjnthin I was about icadj

tell the jouug mnn how he would know
a girl loved him (or did not love him),
but instead think I'll give "A Vir
tuous (iirl" my opinion on the sub
ject of .kissing. Let the joung man for
get his problem for a slioit time and
join iu this discussion nnd suy whut he
thinks.

No. theie is no liaun in kissing; none
nt all. None at dear child, but let
me advise you to save jour kisses for
the mnn vou mair.v. am uiuriiecl- -

have been married for twelve yeuis. 1

ham traveled a little, too. anil I con
sitler nijself broad. If jou are honest
and sincere with the boys nnd luy 1

the rouge stuff, some day you'll meet
the one man. When jou do meet that
man you'll know he is the one )ou vvunt.
If you distribute jour kisses now in-

judiciously though well inennt).
vou mov into a trifler and tho
honest, sincere fellow will bo scaretl off.
Helieve me. the honest, sincere .

recogui.es the trifler very quickly. I

lougc or no rouge., 1

JlUnitlCDMAN. ,

Don't Kiss Them, Girls
Dear Cynthia I am a

"doll' and wish to express my opinion
on kissing.

Kissing is a thing not to Ije played

WOOLENS.
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
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First Hand. One Price Onl',
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of Many Things to Cynthia

f

.

.

Can You Suggest
a Fascinating Name?

Dear Cjntlila: 1 always enjoy my-
self by rending jour column In the
l'Vtl.M.NO PfllMO I,KI)OFrt nnil Hud
it is icry Interesting. Kindly give
me n very fascinating pet name for
my husband which will be opposite
the name bo calls me (Tootle or
Toots). Also, I hne fabricated
orr a simple little thing which I
could not help to keep pence, ami I
find now lie is slow to believe me
In anything. Can jou inform mo
of any way to get him to have faith
In me again. Thanks, nnd highly
nppveciateil. MEDITATION.

but a livelv. athletic, seventeen-year- -
old gill, keep mv father's home nnd
lespect mvsclf. I advise t'jnthin to
keep herself n secret.

Mjstcry is good for what alls you.
And so leaders save some kisses before
It is too late.

UOIUU'D IIA1K.

Advises Against Kissing
Dear Cjnthia I am n steady leader

of jour column nud would like to give
m. opinion on the subject of kissing,
"('ills Don't" tnke it from me. I nm
a joung girl, not quite eighteen, rather
young for me to be engaged, but I nm
neveitlieless. Hut, in spite of my youth,
I think I could give a few pointers to
girls older than mvself. I mean those

"Dimples." dear girlies. 1

will state my ase to jou antl then jou
mn iiwltrn m lintlm,- - I nm ni not
, sn.ving don t.

W viien t . .1.11.1 ,.r f,..i..was n III' ll lltlil l iv.ii. '
teen I allowed fellows to kis inc. but., . ,. , i ,i inllueuee r K.,.1.,u iiutiiiK. mi' um
companv. Luckily for inc. ihj pmentsl
nre stnet. ami I inulilnt meet vcrj
man), I'll suj in nil I kissed nbout
seven or eight, and then my picsent
fiance mine and saved me. He
lealizetl 1 was nothing but an innocent
kiddie being led wrong, so he took me
in hand nnd showed me tlie right wny.
Now when 1 think of my !nst foolish-
ness I gel so disgusted to think of the
lips thnt have touched mine, I would
now sooner plunge u knife iu mv hem I
than oiler mj lips to another. Hut this
is whi'ie the tumble lies. When jou let
the lellows kiss jou, girls, they Imme-
diate!) fin in n bail Impiession of jou
und spie.ul it along. You know, gillies.
gossip spiralis like wiltlliic, so, gills

t.'
'ONI' WHO KNOWS."

Another Knock, "Old Bachelor"
Dear ('within Please mint these

lines to old Haidii lor. I jou.
To Oltl llacheloi I have come acioss

hour letter in the Dvi.m.nu I't liuo
Lr.DGl.ll mill aril heie to su.v that girls
are not the only ones jou can't trust,
Don't foiget theie me also men. Just
let me tell jou mj slmy und see what
jou've got to sa) .

1 had been keeping t pan) with a
young man for eight months, until he
was calltd to light for I ncle Sam.
When lie was iu near t amps uud when
lie went to I miice lie used to suv in
his lettcis that he could not live with
"t me and. he wished we weie mauled
and lots ol love stuff. I was i end In!' with him. nnd I lliought he was
"'th 'i"1' the wav he acted. I sent him
mBI1 tbings to Kimice. The last letter
,' K" flnm hil" aUi '"--' ttas 'oniil1!

vim.i Im .'nine Imme nlmi ,ln inn
think lie hi ought with bun' A Kie'nch
biitle ! So jou men are worse Hum
Wl. gnls. we girls cilu spun jon uiound.
but when it comes to jo'u covvaids.
gootl niglil ! wouldn't' tiust any of
von. t ier.
,1

Come on.
.

speak up, don't let
llieill Jllllll oil JOU.,.'"' ' lli.lll 1,1,. '

She "Stood Him Up"
Dear Cjnthin, I have otten tend

join columns ami have taken a joke,
but now since 1 linve had u little c- -

peiiince I have just awakened to the
fact that ma) be )ou could help me.

1 inn ujoung man nineteen .veins of
age of Miiall statute mid mu cmplojeit
in nn tjtbee where I met n womlviful
gill.

I fell in love with her and then
wanted to net the wise guy pint of
"treat 'nn lough."

I have taken this gill out on niiiner
ous oceusions anil iilwujs eujojeil u
good evening till one night she mnde an

' engagement mid then stood me up; ut

-- AND

tiff
flftl

Jl'rMtSJ Is a most
mm satisfactory

flavor and

puiutetl doll. On account ot pincu uu ; mu
rulsed had bicak since. As I see this giil

my home, so lost home ut ,,''''J dnj I urn in ginning to feel souj
same time. i. jrz

money him

lo

1

all,

1

(even
develop

fellow

Direct

3lullu

like Now,

nlong

thank

1

girls,

";r

rJ- i5-- " '"'" a,

for the way I nctcd nntl would like tibe friends ncnin.
She has told one nf her friends IhnJ

I am too young nnd loo small for hcrl
inoiign sue is oniy seventeen nnil a few
Inches shorter than I. Unon henrinn
this it only enraged mo the more, anil
i iion t know wiictner l love ncr or anl
envious of her.

Hhc has often told nin she keeiin
steady company with someone else, bull
still I think I love tier. ! will not net!
tin i near irom jou.

LOVESICK OH l.ONT.SOMEj
It Wfifl Tint verv ulen.nf flit vnllnn

girl to break nn eugngement and givtl
no excuse. Jsiit il was n pitj jou werfl
rudn to her afterward.

It would be well tojio sec some othei
girls, too. For j'our ovvn peace of mind.
knnnlr in tlltu Intinff rvtrl nlwl Bflv vnll
want to npologlre for hnvlng been rude
in not speaking, but that naturally yem
felt badly about her having broken'tu'e.
engagement, uo not suggest nnomvr
etiEOEeinent. hoveer. and be sure to fcb

see other gills You must know plenjj
of. nice ones.

In Love With Girl a Year OlderJ
Dear Cynthia Will you please tMj

me whv it is necessary for n man tobif
older than tle woman he is to- marry;?
if it is not neccssmj, wliy is it uc--

..i.ni.iA', f
1 nm iu love with o girl who I'j

about a jcur older than 1 nm, so decided!
to ask jou the above questions.

WILLIAM.;
It is not necissnry thnt a mnn 'f'f

oltler than his wife. There hay
been many mnrringes between persons
whose ages differ bj one, two, mreV
nnd moie Jems that linje been ci- -

tieniely happj. It is nsu.illy considervjt
better for the man ,0 l(1 older than tlje
woman ir it is n question of. jears. int.
tile idea in general is that ns the man,
is the head of tho household he m mqm
entitled to respect if he is a. little otdoi
thnn the vvnmnn. There are men. how
ever, who nre oltler in experience firid
knowledge than many n woman scverair
jeans older. As in many cases tuesc;
things all depend on the persons them
selves and their own point of view.

Bad Advice, Slvera -- I
11 ,.-,!.- :.. TI...... T n. -.- .!.- nut.
i."-ii- i v.iuiui.i urn; L inn OKUiii. xu.bi....... .. ... ,. , ,;. ;.. T Z.- .- 1'1..l ill in uttswur in , j.ivc 1 I'... ..m.-..- i.i ii i '..- '-oiioiiiu a j;iri itiuii.v mi- - iuve uri

Inom,jV Moucv b,v a 1 means. J,,....,... ,.p ,,,, ,,:.. ....,.. .'.
ert.v comes in the door. love llies pjti
the window." How fur can jou go apd,
how long can ou eist on loveTj
Not ery far, I assuio jou. Un-- f
derstnud. I do not mean that a girl'
Fhoulil marry the flist rich man tun't'
comes along, one whom she nbsolutcly
dislikes : but ns long ns she can tolerate
him nud he likes her, she need not1:
be afraid to take u chance. ,,

Whj . if n man is good to jou, trends
von light and gives jou everything yoitr
heuit dcsiies, jou tnn'l help but lbVe
him just for his goutiness alone if fjdi'
nothing else.

A personal fiieud of mine married a
man much older til in lierself. one whom
she didn't even like, simply for his
wealth. Now (she would scratch your
eves out if jou said nil v thing ngaiust
him) u truer low thnn theirs docs not
exist.

No doubt jou will sny that if a man
loves n woman he will stiive to work
his way up: but let me tell jou that
nowadays it tnl.es money to make;
monej, und without it jou nre. of nq
account.

I'll not snv Hint money is everything
lucre me otnir tilings in n person s lite,
nut inouej plnjs tlie luigest part. Xliert'
was n time when I didn't think as I
do., hut I know diflerentnow 5"

Of ionise, it is very nice to be able
lo get both love nnd liches, but If It
ionics to between love and
povcily or lie lies, I would choose the
latter. SIVEKA.

Do jou know Cynthia almost de-

cided not tq print your letter. But.
Hit n, she felt that her leaders would
know better than to follow such bncj.
iitiviie. It is true that money helps' u
gieat tle.il ; but. in) dear, no amount qt
money can make up for a want ot loyeV,
If tlie poverty is too great for .marriage,,
then let the loveis wuit till the man,
can make enough 'to nimry on- -, but do
not. mst tn gnm Hie good tilings of tnu
vvoild, ninny for nionej. Money cannot'

11... nl..l .... ,n ...... ..111. i .... ......... Jiui' .ouuii-i- i mi iu om.i iinu ,i,u uiwaj
land. then, when there is neither lovi
nor inouej , whet e iii c jou? Had advice
Sivein.

IF YOU LOVE- -
1'loners noil will be inteiested tn
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healthful.

Well made cocqa contains
nothing that is harmful and
much that is beneficial

It is practically all nutrition.
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